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The National park Mavrovo is the largest National Park in the Republic of Macedonia (Figs. 1-5). 
The protected area, that included 117krn2

, was established in 1949, and since then the park was 
expended to 731 krn2

• The National park is situated in north-west part of the Republic of Macedonia 
in mountain area (altitude 1200 - 28oo metres) and it includes 3 mountain systems, represented 
with 52 hilltops and peaks with higher of over 2ooo metres. The mountain system Korab have the 
peak Golem Korab with 2746 metres of elevation which is the highest peak in the Macedonia. The 
river Radika (Fig. 5) flows through the middle of Mavrovo Nationa Park with lot of small stream 
and springs. Except rivers and mountain streams and springs in National park of Mavrovo is 
situated several lakes. Some of them are glacial. The biggest lake in National park is the Mavrovo 
Lake. This lake is artificial, situated in u2o meters of elevation. 

Macedonia 

The Republic of Macedonia (official: Former Yugoslav Republic of Macedonia, Fig. 1) is 
located in the Western Balkans, and harbours due to its geology highly diverse hydrological 
biotopes (rivers, streams, springs, lakes) particularly in mountain areas (Figs. 2-5, 9C-d, 13, 15). 

~ 
Figure 1. Republic of Macedonia 

(=Former Yugoslav Republic of Macedonia) and 
National Park Mavrovo. Figure 2. The Mavrovo Lake. 

Figure 3· Strem on the Lukovo polje, 1650 m asl. Figure 4· V alley with strem, 1550 m asl., potencial 
location of new hidro-electric power station. 

Figure 7· Male genitalia of Rhyacophila 
cf obliterata. 

Figure 8. Male genitalia of Glossosoma 
klotho. 

ga. 

Figure 9 a-d. a - adults of Drusus sp. n., 
b - male genitalia of Drusus sp. n., c-d - locus 

typicus of Drusus sp. n., Korab Mt., 2080 m asl. 

Material and Methods 
Our systematic investigation of caddisflies in National park Mavrovo has started in 2008 and 
continues to tllis day. We have collected material (Fig. 6) from 15 different biotope localities: 
springs, streams, rivers, lakes (Figs. 2-5, 9c-d, 13, 15). The collected material is deposited in 
caddisflies collection on the Croatian Natural History Museum in Zagreb and in the 
Macedonian Museum of Natural History in Skopje (Trichoptera collection KuCinic', Mihoci & 
Krpac). Collected specimens were stored in containers with So and 96% EtOH, for 
morphological and molecular a~alysis, respectively. 

Macrophotography was performed using a Leica Wild MZ8 stereomicroscope and 
Olympus SP-soo UZ digital camera, processed with computer programme Olympus Quick 
Photo Camera 2.2. For determination o~ collected specimens we used standard literature: 
Kumanski (1985, 1988) and Malicky (2004), Olah & Kovacs (2013, 2014), Olah et al. (2013). 
Systematic presentation follows Morse (20\5). 

Table 1. Systematic 
presentation of caddisflies 

fauna from Mavrovo NP. 
family Rhyacophilidae 
Rhyacophila armeniaca Guerin-Mene., 1834 
Rhyacophila balcanica RJdovanoviC, 1953 
Rhayacophila laevis Pictct, 1834 
Rhyacophila lox ias Schmid, 1970 
Rhyacophila mocsaryi Klap<llck, 1898 
Rhyacophila cf obliterato M cl41chlan, 1863 
Rhyacophila palmeni Mcl<lchlan, 1879 
Rhyacophila triscis Pictet, 1834 

Family Glossosomatidae 
Glossosoma kfotho Malicky , 2003 

Glossosoma discophorum Klap.ilek, 1902 
Synagopetus iridipennis M clachlan , 1879 
Synagapetus slavorum Botosoneanu, 196o 
Synapalepsu sp. (female) 

Family Hyd.-optilidae 
Hydroptila tineoides 0 Jiman, 1819 

Family Philopotamida~ 
Phylopotamus montanus (Donov;:m, 1813) 
Wormaldia occipirofr's (Pictet, 1834) 

F<lmily Polyccnt~e 
Cymus trimaculatus (Curtis, 1834) 
Plectrocnernia brevis IlotoSJneJnu , 196o 
Plectrocnemio consperso (Curts is, 1834) 
Pleclrocnemia geniculato MclachiJn, 1871 

Family Psychomyiidae 
Psychornyia pusilla (r:abricius, 1781) 
Tinodes sp. (female) 

Familiy Hydropsychidae 
Dipfeclrona atro McL..achlJn, 1878 
Hydropsyche inscabilis (Curtis , 1834) 
Hydropsychc sp. (female) 

Family Uenoidae 
T!Jrcmma anomalurn McLJchiJ n, 1876 

F.;,mily Goeridae 
Silo paflipes (17Jbricius, 1781) 

Figure 5· The Radika River, upper part, 1370 m asl. 

Figure 10 a-b. Drusus plicatus, adults (a) and male 
genitalia (b). 

Results and Discussion 

Figure 6. Fieldtrip -
UV-lamp. 

This is the first check list of caddisflies fauna in the Mavrovo National Park which includes 
48 identified species (Tab. 1, Figs. 7-12, 14). During the last 7 years we discovered in the 
Mavrovo National Park some new species for Macedonian fauna: e.g. Rhyacophila laevis, R. 
palmeni, Glosossoma klotho (endemic species of Grecee) (Fig. 8), Synagapetus iridipennis, 
Synagapetus slavorum, Plectrocnemia geniculata, Drusus sp. n. (Figs. 9a-b), Annitella cf 
triloba (Fig. 1.4), Potamophylax cf kesken (endemic species of Albania) (Fig. u), P. 
latinpennis, Lasiocephala basalis. 

The most interesting species which we collected during our investigation belong 
to the family Limnephilidae, genus Drusus, in which we found a new species from the 
Korab Mountain. This micro-endemic species belong to a new group of filtering carnivorous 
caddisflies (Figs,. From genus Drusus in the National Park Mavrovo we found six species: 
Drusus sp. n. (Figs. 9a-b), D. biguttatus, D. botosaneanui, D. disco/or, D. plicatus (Fig. wa
b) and D. tenellus and this presents the highest diveristy of this genus. Furthermore, a new 
species from the genus Potamophylax, P. lemezes (Fig. 12) was described from specimens 

Family Limnephilidae collected in the National Park Mavrovo (Olah et al. 2013). This species was found on only 
Drusus b•gurtatus P.cter, •834 J ]' (/ · ) · 1 · f h G 1· ~ 'k Ri (F' ) AI d · 
Drusus sp. 11 • Ku.:; .. Graf & v;te., , 015 one oca Ity ocus typ1cus , m t 1e spnng o t e a h.:ru · ver ·1g. 13 . so, urmg our 
Ora .... 6oc--...l Kllaalllld. 1968 i~n, anew stOnefly species. SiphonoperiG korab was fbuod and descdbed from the 
o--....,.(Ra.lllllar,184a) Korab Mt. (Graf et aL 3011) 
.Dnls.,..,.~ . .,.. . 
Dno.-•-'-(IQipotlek.!¥1 Acmrding CO hydrologkal features we estimale that 65 CO 75 percent of potential 
f.lttlln,.,.__.(Canll,lll)t) Mavrovo fauna of caddisfties is established in tbill work. in the fUture we will fbc:us on ,.,ll.,..lflcn6fcut (UnnMul. '758) 
u..n.p~~~w.,....Curt~~r. .a,. collecting caddisftles in the National Pule Mavrovo in some new locations. ._ted 
l.imncphiluss p. (female) especailly on large rivers (e.g. the Radika River). 
Radiocfcpus alp. rnaccdonicus Bo.&Ri., 1965 
Annitcflo cf triloba MJrin .-Gos., 1957 
Clraeropt~.:ryx stonkovici MJrin.-Gos .. , 1C)66 
Microplt:rna se.-quax Mcl..1chlan, 1875 
Potomoplrylax lntipt..•trnis (Curt is, 1834) 
Potamophylax lcmt.•zcs Ol~h & GrJf, 2013 

Potumophylax luctuosus Piller & Milt.. 1783 
Potamophylax cf k~skt.•fr Olah, .20IZ 

Potamopirylox pallidus (KL1p.ilek. •9"0) 
Allogamus uncatus (Brauer, 1857) 
Halt.."Sus digitatus (Schrank, 1781) 

Fanlily Lepidostomatidae 
Lasiocephala bosalis (Kolenati. •848) 

Family Leptoceridae 
Mysatcides azutea (Linnaeus. 1761) 

Figure u. Male genitaflil ol PotamophyiGJc 
lemezes, endemic species in Macedonia. 

13. Spring of the Galicnik River, type 
localities af Potamophylax lemezes. 


